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CEDAR DAY 
Cedarville College Campus 
WEDI'4ESDA Y, JUNE 8, 1921 
PROGRAM: 
EPISODE I. 
THE SPIRIT OF INDIAN DAYS ---------------- Helen Bradfute 
The Sl)irit of Indian Days s9eaks. Indian men, womel'l and 
children are gathering for The Corn Dance. (An Indian ceremon-
ial, when the last of the harvest is brought as a sacrifice to the 
Great Spirit for the rain and the sunshine which have made the 
harvest plentiful and which have given much food for the tribe.) 
Arrival of Another Tribe-Passing of Peace Pipes. 
Exit cf Indian Trihes led by the Spirit of Indian Days. 
EPISODE II. 
THE SPIRIT OF THE WILDERNESS Florence Smith 
The Spirit of the Wilderness speaks. Groups in order of entrance: 
The Daisies 
The Wild Roses 
The Butterflies 
The Grasshoppers 
(The Pioneers overcome 
The Trees 
The Tree Nymphs 
The Mist Maidens 
The Pioneer Group 
the forests.) 
EPISODE III. 
THE SPIRIT OF PATRIOTISM ---------------- Florence Smith 
The Spirit of Patriotism speaks. Persons and groups in order of their 
entrance: 
The Spirit of State (Ohio) __________________ Alice McKibben 
The Little Town Spirit (Cedarville yesterday) ____ Edna Griffith 
The Little Town Interests-Rural, Town, School, Church. 
The Grown Town Spirit (Cedarville today) ____ Josephine Randall 
Community Spirit, Child Welfare, Play, Christianity, Music, 
Drama, Spirit of Scandal, W. C. T. U., Woman Suffrage, Red 
Cross, Education (College and High School). 
Cedarville College Interests-
Crowning of the May Queen ________ _ ______ Helen Stewart 
May Pole Dance. 
Cedar Day Oration -------------------------- Nelson H. Thorn 
Athletics- Tennis, Base Ball, Basket Ball. 
Granting of Athletic Letters. 
The Spirit of Yesterday- G. A. R. 
The S::iirit of Today - Boy Scouts. 
The Spirit of New America _____________________ Louisa Greer 
The Folk Groups who pledge allegiance to our Flag: 
French - English - Dutch - Scotch 
Recessional - "America". 
